
The zec os ova 	ssa- 
dor to Washington, IVIiloslav 
Ruzek, who delivered the Cuban 
note to Robert Hurwich, acting 
head f the Administration's 
Cuba oordinating Committee, 
said that the Havana regime 
was concerned by the "serious-
ness of the situation" in which 
rebel boats had been attacking 
Soviet jships. 

Tuto Attacks Recorded 
Two I such attacks were car-

ried out last month against So-
viet freighters anchored in Cuban 
ports. It was. the second attack, 
March 28 that led the Adminis-

tration to formulate last week-
end the stringent measure's to 
preven, the raids. 

White reporting today the 
seizure of Violin III by the Brit-
ish for e the Havana radio' re-
frain from mentioning that 
the act on was ,based on informa-
tion s pplied by the United 
States nd that a British-United 
States cooperative system had 
been stablished to police the 
Caribb an. 

The main object of 1 the 
diplom tic note from Havana 
was tot formalize its apology to 
the 	nited. States for last 
Thurs ay's attack by Cuban 
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WASHINGTON, Ap 1 2 -- 
The United States disc osed to-
ay that a Cuban rebe raiding 
oat was seized in Mi 	• last 

sunday just as a Bri h force 
as capturing anothe armed 

vessel belonging to n exile 
rout). 
Apparently there w no di-

rect connection betwee the ex-
- editions. The yacht Al an was 
eized in Miami and 	motor 
aunch Violin HI was t en into 
ustody at Norman Ke in the 

xuma Islands. Both of e craft 

resumably were pl 	g to 
ttack Soviet shipping in and 
round Cuba. 
A. third vessel was said by 

ebel sources in Magill to be 
ruising somewhere in a vicin-

ity of Cuba in search of target 
ter escaping the Britis -United 
tates trap that eau ht the 

Violin III. 
A British naval and 	as 	• 
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police force captured 18 Cuban 

raiders and one United States 

citizen after having received in-

formatioa from United States 

authorities that the heavily 

armed Violin III would seek to 

refuel on the key before its 

planned attack on a Soviet 

tanker. 

Cuban Pretests Raids 
Despite the aeizuro of the Ali-

san, the 'Cuban Government ap-

parently;took no immediate cog-

nisance of the new United States 
steps against the raiders. A dip-

lomatic mote from Havana de-

livered his afternoon at the 

State Department urged that a 
halt be put to the attacks "lest 

the situation get out of hand." 

Violin III. which will be re-
leased by the British authori-

ties after repairs in Nassau, was 

armed with a 9-mm. cannon and 

two heavy machine-guns armed 
with explosive bullets. 

According to Joseph Fortier. 

supervising customs agent in 

Miami, the Alisan was equipped 
with a 20-mm. cannon and 

bombs with magnets. 
The tightening of United 

Statea restrictions on these 

free-lance activities by foes of 

Premier Fidel Castro, led to a 

reported -decision today by some 

of the exiled leaders to cancel 

temporarily their forays while 

perfecting new techniques to es-

cape detection. 

MIG jet fighters on the Amer-

ican freighter Floridian. 

The jets fired cannon and 
machine-gun bursts over the 

freighter, but did not hit her. 

Although the Cubans had ad-

vised Washington within hours 

of the attack that the 2d1Crs 

had acted In error, the United 
States requested a full explana-
tion of the incident. 

This was provided in the note 
presented by the Czech Ambas-
sador in his capacity of repre-
sentative of the Government in 

charge of Cuban interests here.  
Mr. Ruzek said that the 

Cuban Government had prom-

ised in the note to take all 
measures to prevent any such 
incidents in the future and that 
it expressed its regrets for' last 
Thursday's event. 

NANSAU Jails Exiles 

NASSAU, Bahamas, April '2 
IAP) • Sixteen Cuban exiles 
who set out last week on a 
raiding mission against Cuba 
were sent to. jail today for seven 
days pending Investigation by,  
British colonial authorities. 

The rebels were charged with 

the possession of firearms with-i 
out license in Bahamas waters.' 

Six of the men, including 
Evelio Duque, the commander. 

at the band, pleaded guilty be-

fore Magistrate John Baily. Ten 

pleaded innocent. A 17th raider, 
Jerry Buchanan. an  American 
from Miami, pleaded guilty to 
in illegal entry charge. 

The police prosecutor, Wilton 
Boyd. said that Mr. Buchanan' 
was released in 870 bond and 
his case was adjourned.  on con-
dition that he leave. the Ba-
hamas by Friday. 

assockses sass Masbate 
EXILES HELD IN NASSAU; Members of the anti-Castro group that, was 

by British authorities, in a boat owned by an American, at court yesterday 
of the Bahamas. Sixteen Cubans were held fora seven-day investigation. 

which was described as a raiding party, included a U. S. citizen, freed on boll. 


